FREE RESOURCES TO HELP YOU WITH YOUR CLASSES

LEARNING CENTERS
http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/learningcenters/
Learning centers offer free tutoring, help on assignments, a place to study, a computer lab, workshops to learn new skills, access to current textbooks and solutions, calculators that can be loaned out, study materials, anatomy models and microscopes (where appropriate), and a chance to connect with great MC students and employees. The learning centers require you to bring a valid Montgomery College ID with the current registration sticker.

Rockville Campus
Ackerman Learning Center
Academic support for math, chemistry, biology, physics, engineering, & computer science
Science West (SW) building, Room 109 (ground floor)
240-567-5200
http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/MathScienceCenter/

Germantown Campus
Science Learning Center (SLC)
Academic support for biology, chemistry, biotechnology, nutrition, & physical science
Bioscience Education Center (BE), Room 244
240-567-1987
https://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/edu/department.aspx?id=19739

The MAPEL Center
Academic support for Math, Accounting, Physics, and Engineering
High Technology and Science Building (HT), Room 229
240-567-1947
http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/edu/department2.aspx?id=18038

Takoma Park / Silver Spring
Science Learning Center
Academic support for biology and physical science courses
Science North Building, Room 101
240-567-1594 or 240-567-1429
http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/edu/department.aspx?id=24413

Mathematics Learning Center
Pavilion 1- 101C and 101D
Academic support for mathematics
240-567-1675
https://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/edu/department.aspx?id=10848
WRITING, READING, AND LANGUAGE CENTERS
http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/learningcenters/
Provides support services to students in all classes that require reading, writing, speech, American English pronunciation, and world languages. They also provide workshops on writing lab reports.

Rockville Campus
Humanities Building (HU), Room 002 & Macklin Tower (MT), Room 020
240-567-7402 (HU002)
240-567-4160 (MT020)
http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/wrlc-rv/

Germantown Campus
Humanities and Social Sciences Building (HS), Room 150
240-567-1802
http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/wrlc-gt/

Takoma Park / Silver Spring Campus
Resource Center (RC), Room 105
240-567-1556
http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/wrlc-tpss/

DIGITAL LEARNING CENTERS
http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/digitallearningcenter/
Provides students with Windows and Mac workstations for their academic work. The Centers provide support that helps students develop and expand their digital literacy skills, including: use of Windows and Macs, Office 2016, Office 365, Skype, Blackboard, and College-provided computer resources for student use. The Centers provide workshops on the use of software packages like Microsoft Office, and they promote safe computing practices.

Rockville Campus
Humanities Building (HU) 307
Computer Science Building (CS) - 019
HU: 240-567-5156
CS: 240-567-5187

Germantown Campus
High Technology and Science Building (HT), Room 235
240-567-1949

Takoma Park / Silver Spring Campus
Student Technology Center (ST), Computer Lab, Room 304/304a
240-567-1657 or 240-567-1658
STEM INFORMATION CENTER
Provides information about STEM departments, scholarships, internship, job opportunities, academic support, transfer options, and more. One-on-one help with course selection, study skills, mid-term issues, time management, and graduation/transfer questions also available.

**Rockville Campus**
- Ackerman Learning Center
- Science West (SW), Room 109

**Germantown Campus**
- Science Learning Center
- Bioscience Education Center (BE), Room 244L

**Takoma Park / Silver Spring Campus**
- Science North Building, Room 101

LIBRARIES
http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/libraries/
Support the academic goals of students and faculty through class instruction sessions, walk-in research and assignment help, and online support. The libraries offer resources like RaptorSearch, current textbooks on reserve, course and subject help guides, 24/7 Librarian Chat, and Frequently Asked Questions. The libraries also provide computers, printers, charging stations, scanners, laptops, tablets, One Button Studios for easy video creation, and collaborative workstations for group projects. See http://libguides.montgomerycollege.edu/doingresearch

For STEM-specific resources see http://libguides.montgomerycollege.edu/STEMstudents

**Rockville Campus**
- Macklin Tower (MT), First Floor Entrance
- Service Desk: 240-567-7117
- Reference Desk: 240-567-7130

**Germantown Campus**
- Humanities and Social Science Building (HS), Room 110
- Service Desk: 240-567-7858
- Reference Desk: 240-567-7853

**Takoma Park / Silver Spring Campus**
- Resource Center (RC), Room 215
- Service Desk: 240-567-1540
- Reference Desk: 240-567-1536